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Dr. Janet )e. =,homne 
Arcnivist or th : n1teo ;tetee 
Notional :.rchivee end nbcorda 	v1.oe 
Weehington, D. 

: --1: Deer Dr. 'Iloisds: 

Bncuae your lottar stamp-deten October 30, 1T/4, nad reeeived nerve 
November 5 does not listthe enclosure', 1 note that there wars en-

Polosed only eight (a). one with tee-oral verietione, tad that you did 
send me either all the lettere end memoranda etteblishing policy 

or all the controlling laws sad regulationa I had requested. 

onvietent with your pest reccrd, you heve written * self-:serving 
1).etter thet is not in ecore with feet. This requires thet 1 record 
Ht leemt some at your unfactuel representotions, 

30,oeuse of your oonetant references to peat and potential litigetion, 
4,J routinely heei3 our replied reviewed by the Cre dfriee of nonerul 
',Souneel, which relieveooneequently reegte in One, ueieyee reeeonset.' 

7"--  First of all, this is ralee. You Aterted 'routinely' referrta,-; ;11 
H L my oorreepondenot to the 	Office at 5oneral Counsel long before I 

filed or menticned Min ony suit under tha 'Freedom of Infereei.tioa" 
lew. four people, not intent 	this: aceommodptioa, tent to eroni; 
copies eo I 411t %wore of the person end the office end, if not the 
firat time, at leeet a time long beforeany litt4etion. You h 	at 
politicel purposes. 

r7 
were ti l not true, ei,; you know it t.i,thie neither 3ceount for 

the delye, eome of which were of more than three monthe, nor IL' it 
in tecord with your reealetions. 

Pe,re4r,iph LoS of NAn P 130.1A, headed "Time limit, include* the direc- 
tive thet you  hovenot followed 9 single time, in 00M6 eieht yewre: 
it a, request oennot be enawered within teedtime limits L 	workdays „ 

j it ecknowledgment must Lmy emphatis4 be sent to the reqwater 
indiceting when the repli—ZT11 be wile. °  

You quote my letter of 'eptember 17 incompletely. ',:hot followeu your 
quotation is, "And in order that there cannot be enother or these con-
venient overeighte that era elso 40 oommon, I went your personel aesurw 
pace that whet you provide is completo." 

You provided neither this easurence nor complete response. fou in 

fact did not *'en rotor to whet you omitted of *hi 	I 114V0 knowledge. 

kten I am bl years old and have sued G3A tad the :!,rohives but twioe, 
the ellsged -oonetant references to peat and potentiellitigation' is 
barely en explenation for your undeviating violation or your on 
reoulatione. It is less of en plunation when you started thi$ long,  
before there *465 eny prospect or any litigetion. It boeomee no explt-
nation, not even to spurious one, whoa your appeals offieer phcaes me 
grid begs me to sue, Ma +iicherd 	Velettrenid, end follows tills eith 
fraudulent and deeeptive written communieetion now e matter of ecurt 
r000rd. 

0 
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In ordor to deny mo public information thot io in 11 o mottor of right, 
you, individually aod colloctivoly, bows oyttomotioello violated low ond 
rogul“ion and givto n no alternative to iltiootion. l'he lost thing a 
man in my oituatioo wants is to sue. But ohou I conoot oven oet on 
honzot rosponse from you end osnoot ovon et oil the reoulotioas ono 
precodenta that control the ovallability of whot is within your raspon-
oibilitios, t thore ion choice? Must I now file suit to get complionce 
with my simple request of Oeptetber 171 

aboa it it opprophtato to note that in each OASe litigotion resulted in 
your ivin 	e too.** to what you had doaiod me. 

It t oleo oppropriato to note that in both arias there was foie 5weor-
r7 in€ that I co tor perjuriout, ono by you personally. 

- 
H It it not a throat, It is foot that you have by ;hoe end otdor wrongful 
H onto done mo harm. It it not a threat, it is fact that you boots not to 

rthi3 Joy rosponOod to what I oonoider perfectly proper questions about 
thoots wrongful acts. You havet even claimed the queotiono ore im-
propor. You hovo merely ignorad them. 

(The final paroirdpia of my latter of Oeptember 17 reran o to 1.ihet 
Hipporently extraordinory deciaotification of moteriol to which I wos 

earlior doniod slooass. 7,o7irlier I had referred to your ott.ndord pogo-
Otizo of inaertin6 311p shaeto In explanation of withholOino. You hove 

proeiid oopico of thoso :lip thoeto. nut In your lotter of Oaptombor 
16, to 'which I rospondad the next day, you told mo to -writo dirootly' 
to the 7,IA. Thit. too, ix coosiatont pithur rofutel to roplozo fibs 

77- ttpi.t novo diteppeereC when. in your custody, your effort to noko Indio 
viduol citizens responoiblo for roplooing wnot you monogo not to moko 
ovolloble when it is your obligation to koep thteo Moo Id moke them 
evellablo. Thl a is the worst kind of Ootorgating onO stonswolling, a 
subterfuge for violating the lew. 

The' oriooen record bot000n us is sufficient for a doterminntion of 
o 	whether it is nocessory to jUO to obtoin oublia informotion. ra ourt 

r000rd le oufficiont to ottoblish wnother suit vitt n00000aryo 	Uttheoe 
ore not the only records I hove, at you will looro if you pelt in 
giving me no olternative to seeking ',calor in the oourtt. I prefer any 
other nos, hoolaning with your complimaoo with the ltw and your own 
regulutiono. 

At some point this endless whipnowing hat to stop. In your letter of 
neptomber lo$ you direct M4 to o to 'the agency of origin.°  but when 
in the post the agency of origin' has givea ire public informotion 
through you, you have intercepted this public information and overrulod 
the decision of the agency of °paramount intoroot,1  the languogo of two 
Attorney Gonerol'a Memorsndum on this low (p.24). That eoency reloseed 
its record at my request. You intercepted end withheld it. You still 
withhold it. 

You force me to go oo court to obtain what you withhold improperly *nil 
than oomploin that I go to court and use thin 	s pretext for politi- 
cizing your function and interfering with my right& end my work. 

If you permit mo no alternative, Ill be forced to zeok relief of tho 
courto Pgoi4. I hould hope that et some point flOW judge will boson 



-3 
resentful of having hi* docket needlessly cluttered by suits ttmt in 
74iir.04 C4440‘ out or four resulted in 4iving me snot nen been improperly 
ee d 04. 

urs truly, 

,olsbarg 





UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

Naiional Archives and Records Service 
Washingtor, DC 20408 

OCT 3o 74 

Mr. KaroldWeieJeri-, 
Route 8 _ 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear M. WeizI)or!Ll 

'rills la in 77eply to yr,11-7 17, .1974. 

You request "copiee of all '"or regulatioio, precedanta, etc., con- 
trolling the avails:1lit:7 of all Varr 	saioa materialsn Of 
the etat).,t the firat rocv.maibillty tht Nat!. )ral Archives had for these 
reeores to the pre)at 	 x:,LortiJi of :he Comission 
were withheld fri:,r 	 tve 	 vees rectivei 'by the Ts- 
• Ar,::blves 	n 	 rcr 	 r' (les:lora' Reetric- 
ttonci ; part 	fie",lusfr ci 	e 2 
zpeele 2rr‘ePi.44r-,?' 	,%. 	 tl the Cossission 
by other 	 ivati esta'cl- 
lished by a 	u 	rtv 	 t 	of A•prt 1 13, 
19b5., o 	 „ 	 ;', 	 2rezte,ent ; 
Mr. 1.3.°)nly'e 	7C-1, k 	 . , 	 - 	Ppri.:f. 19, 1c65: 
end the 	 . 	 - 	 ca . The 

1 : 	 4; 	g4i d- 
liaes in y:f-,5, 	 Archly-ea 
to retricw ot. -sr 	 ;,11-  Asetibt ctn..; 
&t.torniy 	 ' 	 U-,4ited 9tates 
• Augant 	 ' 	ct, f,Ablishea regulations 
• qte 	 ' 	 the Warren Com- 

- 	 art in 'addition to 
in the national 

3t.rat ism in 
• , 

	

	am,4?;.,b1e 1.1reler ths 
3113 7opiea of 

rz 	 , 	, 	0.; 

e..Pttn- the. 

tot: 

Archiver! 

	

a 	:xnavering roference 
te ,  197h— A ?VplY to 

4 	 'eriod. of five work.- 

	

tt,e 	nc..n roaponsible for 
reftrq.cl:lea to Past and 

r,:ctIcleed by the 
renult,i In 

Keep Freenem in 11 ,-n4r Futto e With U.S. Savrngr Bonds 
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